Abstract: Promotion of retrofit actions on existing buildings is a goal in Italy, since most of them were built before the 80 s when little attention was paid to energy saving. This paper presents an integrated passive design approach to reduce the heating demand and limit the costs of a representative existing residential complex located in Bologna, in the northern part of Italy. To this purpose, we explored different scenarios upon actions taken on the building structure: (1) High efficiency windows; (2) additional insulation on the external walls; or (3) the simultaneous application of high efficiency windows and improved thermal envelope, on both external walls and roofing. The numerical optimization has been performed dynamically using TRNSYS simulation tool, to evaluate energy consumptions in different structural conditions. Then, the developed model has been calibrated by the real consumption data deduced from energy bills (years 2009-2015). Finally, the energy results obtained in the above mentioned different scenarios have been evaluated under an economic assessment of cost investment: It has been highlighted that the payback time (PBT) results to be strongly influenced by the national policies of fiscal incentives. According to the present model, the most profitable condition is obtained when additional insulation on the external walls is applied: The total amount of energy saving resulted to be equal to 930.4 MWh, with an optimal PBT of roughly six years, when tax refund was contemplated.
Introduction
European countries agreed on a new level target of 30% for improving energy efficiency by 2030 [1] . A series of accompanying initiatives on energy efficiency will ensure that the target can be delivered cost-efficiently, by adapting the relevant legislation to a 2030 context and tackling the multiple barriers holding back investments in energy efficiency and, in particular, in the renovation of buildings [2] . In the European Union (EU), the building sector covers 40% of the total energy consumption, resulting in 36% of CO 2 gas emissions [3] . In future projection, it is expected that residential buildings account for 25% of the final energy consumption in the EU [3] . Consequently, an urgent require to apply sustainability concepts to the design and construction of buildings has emerged. Although future buildings can be designed to decrease their energy consumption, existing buildings still make up the largest portion of buildings in service [4, 5] . Building energy system is analyzed in literature through several approaches. A multi-objective of building energy system with retrofitting is applied for a case study [6] of typical residential buildings in the Swiss village of Zernez.
Although common solutions in energy systems and retrofit option have been outlined, the results have indicated different optimization strategies for retrofitting depending on building category (age, size etc.). Delmastro et al. [7] studied cost optimal energy retrofit policies for residential buildings at urban scale, considering also the implication of socio-economic aspects on policies implementation. In Europe, a substantial share of the building stock is older than 50 years: More than 40% of our residential buildings have been constructed before the Sixties when the energy regulations were very limited or even absent [8, 9] . Therefore, the promotion of proper retrofit actions on existing buildings has focused the interest of large part of the scientific community. The design of a building energy retrofit is a challenging assignment that requires an integrated team approach because conflicting objectives generally persist [10] , i.e., the minimization of energy consumption and the maximization of economic benefits. This is the reason why a multi-objective optimization approach is commonly recommended in literature [11] [12] [13] . Marrone et al. investigated [14] proper cost-effective strategies applied to educational buildings for retrofitting. A sample composed of 80 school buildings characterized by different features (construction age, technologies) was investigated, taking into account the following interventions: (i) Envelope insulations, (ii) energy service upgrades, and (iii) renewable energy sources implementation. The proposed approach proved to be useful also to define reference buildings used as a model for evaluating the persistence over time of further margins for energy savings. The studies reported in Refs. [15] [16] [17] are based on economic assessments. In particular, Cucchiella et al. [17] recounted a sensitivity analysis (to check the assumptions of a set of input variables) that will be taken as a model for the treatment in the next part of this paper. The present paper deals with an integrated passive design approach to reduce the heating demand for an existing residential complex located in Bologna (Figure 1 ), in the northern part of Italy, and constructed in 1972. The numerical procedure has been performed dynamically by means of TRNSYS simulation tool [18] . The retrofitting actions here investigated are windows replacement, external walls additional insulation, and simultaneously all the retrofit solutions of high efficiency windows and improved thermal envelope (external walls and roofing). The above-mentioned measure of improved thermal envelope is motivated by the statement that 50% of a building's total energy consumption is dissipated through its walls and roofs [19] . Referring to a low energy building (LEB), high insulation level also increases the weight of heat gains from lighting and solar radiation. Due to lower U-value materials in LEBs, it reduces the indoor temperature fluctuations throughout the day resulting in a sort of equilibrium indoor climate. In addition to this, the lower U-value augments the thermal resistance of the building by resulting in a slower heat transfer between the walls and indoor and introduces a large time constant. The retrofit action based on high efficiency windows that has been initially developed here was considered because a number of studies [20] [21] [22] have indicated that the effect of windows on energy consumption may change drastically with improved insulation levels, especially in residential buildings. have indicated different optimization strategies for retrofitting depending on building category (age, size etc.). Delmastro et al. [7] studied cost optimal energy retrofit policies for residential buildings at urban scale, considering also the implication of socio-economic aspects on policies implementation. In Europe, a substantial share of the building stock is older than 50 years: More than 40% of our residential buildings have been constructed before the Sixties when the energy regulations were very limited or even absent [8, 9] . Therefore, the promotion of proper retrofit actions on existing buildings has focused the interest of large part of the scientific community. The design of a building energy retrofit is a challenging assignment that requires an integrated team approach because conflicting objectives generally persist [10] , i.e., the minimization of energy consumption and the maximization of economic benefits. This is the reason why a multi-objective optimization approach is commonly recommended in literature [11] [12] [13] . Marrone et al. investigated [14] proper cost-effective strategies applied to educational buildings for retrofitting. A sample composed of 80 school buildings characterized by different features (construction age, technologies) was investigated, taking into account the following interventions: (i) Envelope insulations, (ii) energy service upgrades, and (iii) renewable energy sources implementation. The proposed approach proved to be useful also to define reference buildings used as a model for evaluating the persistence over time of further margins for energy savings. The studies reported in Refs. [15] [16] [17] are based on economic assessments. In particular, Cucchiella et al. [17] recounted a sensitivity analysis (to check the assumptions of a set of input variables) that will be taken as a model for the treatment in the next part of this paper. The present paper deals with an integrated passive design approach to reduce the heating demand for an existing residential complex located in Bologna (Figure 1 ), in the northern part of Italy, and constructed in 1972. The numerical procedure has been performed dynamically by means of TRNSYS simulation tool [18] . The retrofitting actions here investigated are windows replacement, external walls additional insulation, and simultaneously all the retrofit solutions of high efficiency windows and improved thermal envelope (external walls and roofing). The above-mentioned measure of improved thermal envelope is motivated by the statement that 50% of a building's total energy consumption is dissipated through its walls and roofs [19] . Referring to a low energy building (LEB), high insulation level also increases the weight of heat gains from lighting and solar radiation. Due to lower U-value materials in LEBs, it reduces the indoor temperature fluctuations throughout the day resulting in a sort of equilibrium indoor climate. In addition to this, the lower U-value augments the thermal resistance of the building by resulting in a slower heat transfer between the walls and indoor and introduces a large time constant. The retrofit action based on high efficiency windows that has been initially developed here was considered because a number of studies [20] [21] [22] have indicated that the effect of windows on energy consumption may change drastically with improved insulation levels, especially in residential buildings. 
Description of the Example Case Study
The numerical model has been applied to a residential complex located in Bologna (Italy) and built in 1972, before the issuing in Italy of any law regarding energy saving in buildings.
The construction, depicted in Figure 1a , is made of two blocks named "building A" and "building B", including, respectively, 54 and 72 apartments. Figure 1b provides a general overview of the domain developed in the simulations, with reference to TRNSYS ambient. Table 1 highlights the main dimensional characteristics of the above-mentioned building blocks. Table 2 illustrates the thermal characteristics of the building envelope. 
The construction, depicted in Figure 1a , is made of two blocks named "building A" and "building B", including, respectively, 54 and 72 apartments. Figure 1b provides a general overview of the domain developed in the simulations, with reference to TRNSYS ambient. Table 1 highlights the main dimensional characteristics of the above-mentioned building blocks. Table 2 illustrates the thermal characteristics of the building envelope. The heating system of the entire residential complex is located in the farthest portion of building A. It is composed by the following fundamental components: A boiler powered by natural gas as a generation subsystem, a network of pipes as a distribution subsystem, and radiators as an emission subsystem. It is supposed to operate 14 h per day, precisely 6-9 a.m., 11 a.m.-2 p.m., and 3-11 p.m. In those periods, it is set to maintain the internal prescribed temperature of 20 • C.
In the present study, the energy performance of the reference case has been investigated, i.e., the pre-retrofitting condition (named Scenario 0), and of other three retrofitting scenarios (Scenarios 1, 2, and 3) that correspond respectively to windows replacement, external walls additional insulation, and simultaneously the retrofit solutions including both high efficiency windows and improved thermal envelope (both external walls and roofing). Trnsys simulations were performed, by means of the TrnBuild package, with a time step of 1 h, dividing all the building complex under investigation into the following zones: 486 zones in building A and 432 zones in building B. We mainly utilized the standard Trnsys library, Type 56, the Building model [18] . This component describes a simplified method for providing heating and cooling equipment. Building model in Type 56 is essentially an energy balance method in which the heat flux (due to conduction and convection) to the air node is described as follows: Q wall−gain is the user specified heat flow to the wall or window surface. All the quantities reported in Equations (1) and (2) are given in the unit kJ/hr. In Type 56, the long wave radiation between the inner surfaces of walls and windows is also taken into account:
where ρ ir and ε ir are diagonal matrices describing reflectivity and emissivity, respectively. The variable I corresponds to the identity matrix, and F represents the view factor, i.e., the fraction of diffusively radiated energy leaving from a generic surface A that collides with the surface B. The weather data (such as external temperature, solar radiation, etc.) are deducted from Meteonorm, as well as the solar gains that are calculated by means of Trnsys from the input of the Meteonorm file [18] . Table 3 highlights the data with mean values of the external air temperatures referred to the locality of Bologna (Italy), having 2383-degree days: 
Simulations Results
The following paragraphs are dedicated to illustrating the simulations results, subdividing them for clarity into four categories: (i) Pre-retrofitting condition, (ii) high efficiency windows, (iii) external walls additional insulation, and (iv) high efficiency windows, external walls and roofing additional insulation. All the results referred to each retrofitting scenario will be compared with the primary energy data of the pre-retrofitting condition in order to quantify the energy savings margins.
Scenario 0: Pre-Retrofitting Condition
The building envelope is firstly considered in the actual state, before the above-mentioned retrofit actions of windows replacement and thermal improvement of the envelope. The numerical code adopted here has been calibrated by comparison with the utility billing data, precisely natural gas consumption data, keeping into account all heating systems effectiveness indicators, i.e., generation efficiency (η gn = 0.92), distribution efficiency (η dis = 0.82), and emission and control in room spaces efficiency (η en = 0.90). Emission and control efficiency index, as well as distribution efficiency term, have been taken from the standard UNI EN 15316: 2008 [24] . It is worthwhile to mention that the generation efficiency value has been directly determined from the in-situ measurements that have to be performed annually according to the Italian regulation [25] .
On the basis of the above-mentioned hypotheses, the global heating system efficiency with reference to the case here investigated (given by the algebraic product of all efficiency terms) resulted to be approximately equal to 0.68. Thus, from this point on in the present investigation, all the output results coming from TRNSYS simulations have been converted into primary energy data dividing the energy need by the above-mentioned overall heating system efficiency.
In order to calibrate the numerical model by means of comparison with the billing data, the ideal approach is to set up a database containing as much energy use and climate data as possible: This procedure has been named in literature "inverse modeling" [26] , in opposition to the "forward modeling", in which energy predictions are assembled on the basis of physical properties of building systems, including geometry, location, and envelope.
The dataset used in this study contains utility billing data referred to natural gas consumption from 2009 to 2015: This temporal range proved to be fully exhaustive to capture the energy performance of the residential complex under investigation. Figure 2 highlights the comparison between billing data (given by the regression line) and Trnsys output results: In correspondence to the abscissa value of 2383-degree days, which is the calculated value from Meteonorm referred to the locality of Bologna, the primary energy consumption given by billing data is equal to 1853.8 MWh, and the one estimated by numerical investigation is 1832.9 MWh. The two sets of results agree within 1.1%. Considering the global heating system efficiency equal to 0.68, the monthly and yearly energy demand can be highlighted in terms of primary energy, as reported in Table 4 . Table 5 shows the primary energy need floor by floor in the pre-retrofitting scenario of the building blocks under investigation: This procedure is aimed to promote a comparison with energy data after retrofitting, to see which parts of the building complex will be particularly affected by the retrofit actions in terms of energy saving. Considering the global heating system efficiency equal to 0.68, the monthly and yearly energy demand can be highlighted in terms of primary energy, as reported in Table 4 . Table 5 shows the primary energy need floor by floor in the pre-retrofitting scenario of the building blocks under investigation: This procedure is aimed to promote a comparison with energy data after retrofitting, to see which parts of the building complex will be particularly affected by the retrofit actions in terms of energy saving. 
Scenario 1: High Efficiency Windows
The first requalification action consists in including high efficiency windows: The total thermal transmittance (frame and glazing) is assumed to be equal to 1.37 Wm −2 K −1 , the corresponding U-value before retrofit being 5.67 Wm −2 K −1 (see Table 2 ).
A questionnaire was administrated to residents for each apartment in order to describe the objective and subjective conditions; thus, it has been established that in some of the housing units (precisely 18 apartments in Building A and 14 in Building B) the "original" windows (dated 1972) had already been substituted in favor of more recent ones, having double pane glass and total thermal transmittance (on average) equal to 2.83 Wm −2 K −1 . Based on the above-mentioned considerations, a great energy saving amount in Scenario 1 is not expected. Therefore, even the economic issues referred to Scenario 1, treated in next section, will be strongly affected by this "partial" requalification action.
The simulations result in terms of primary energy need (keeping the system efficiency equal to 0.68) for building heating in the considered time interval (from 15 October to 15 April) are shown in Table 6 , with reference to the energy demand of each building floor. The total amount of energy saving (Building A and Building B), with reference to the current retrofit action (high efficiency windows), obtained by comparison with the data highlighted in Table 5 , i.e., the pre-retrofitting condition, results to be 243.0 MWh.
Scenario 2: External Walls Additional Insulation
The second retrofit action considers additional insulation on the external walls by adding an external layer of polystyrene (thermal conductivity: 0.03 Wm −1 K −1 ; thickness: 0.16 m). The thermal transmittance is now equal to 0.17 Wm −2 K −1 , the corresponding U-value before retrofit being 1.95 Wm −2 K −1 (see Table 2 ). The simulation results in terms of primary energy need (keeping the system efficiency still equal to 0.68) for building heating in the considered time interval (from 15 October to 15 April) are shown in Table 7 , with reference to the energy demand of each building floor. Similarly, the total amount of energy saving (Building A and Building B), with reference to the current retrofit action (external wall additional insulation), obtained by comparison with the data highlighted in Table 5 , i.e., the pre-retrofitting condition, results to be 930.4 MWh.
Scenario 3: High Efficiency Windows, External Walls, and Roofing Additional Insulation
Case 3 contemplates the simultaneous retrofitting of high efficiency windows and external walls additional insulation (already treated separately in Scenarios 1 and 2) with the addition of supplementary insulation of the roofing. Thermal transmittance data of windows and external walls have already been highlighted in the previous sections; the thermal transmittance of roofing is now assumed equal to 0.17 Wm −2 K −1 , the corresponding U-value before retrofit being 1.47 Wm −2 K −1 (see Table 2 ). In the same way, the simulation results in terms of primary energy need (keeping the system efficiency still equal to 0.68) for building heating in the considered time interval (from 15 October to 15 April) are shown in Table 8 , with reference to the energy demand of each building floor. The total amount of energy saving (Building A and Building B), with reference to the current retrofit action (high efficiency windows in addition with external wall and roofing additional insulation), obtained by comparison with the data reported in Table 5 , i.e., the pre-retrofitting condition, results to be equal to 1287.4 MWh.
Economic Assessment
The economic performance associated with the above-mentioned retrofitting actions were estimated both in terms of Payback Time (PBT) and Net Present Value (NPV):
where:
− I 0 is the initial investment cost of the project, − S is the energy saving evaluated at year 0, − S n is the energy saving for year n, − C n is the maintenance cost for year n, − n is the time period, − LS is the lifespan, − r is the discount rate of investment, and − i is the yearly increment of the cost of energy.
The investment cost analysis, with reference to the retrofitting cases under investigation, has been performed according to the above-mentioned different scenarios and the technical-economic condition in Italy was referred to the year 2017. The operating costs were evaluated with reference to the Italian scenario by assuming the unit cost of natural gas equal to 0.09 €/kWh [27] . Table 9 highlights the initial investment and the energy saving obtained during the first year since the retrofitting. Please note that the investment cost is intended as the global cost of each intervention, accounting both material and labor. NPV is calculated for each scenario by taking into account a discount rate of investment of 4% and different increments of the cost of energy (2%, 4%, or 6%) according to Ref. [28] . In the present evaluation, a lifespan of 25 years is considered with reference to all the retrofitting actions. According to the Italian regulation on energy saving in the building sector, it is possible to claim a tax refund of 65% of the investment cost in 10 years [23] . NPV and SPBT have been calculated numerically either without tax refund claim or considering a 65% tax refund in 10 years. Those values, with reference to each different scenario, are reported in Tables 10-12 . Based on pure observation, each figure of the upper part of the diagram (in which tax refund of 65% has been contemplated) shows the change of the slope at year 10, caused by the end of the tax refund period itself. As anticipated in Section 3, Scenario 1 cannot be profitable both in terms of Based on pure observation, each figure of the upper part of the diagram (in which tax refund of 65% has been contemplated) shows the change of the slope at year 10, caused by the end of the tax refund period itself. As anticipated in Section 3, Scenario 1 cannot be profitable both in terms of Based on pure observation, each figure of the upper part of the diagram (in which tax refund of 65% has been contemplated) shows the change of the slope at year 10, caused by the end of the tax refund period itself. As anticipated in Section 3, Scenario 1 cannot be profitable both in terms of energy saving and consequently of payback time: The SPBT value equal to 78 years without tax refund (for i = 2%) is purely "theoretical and academic". The reason is that high efficiency windows action was forcibly partial since it has been established that in some of the housing units (precisely 18 apartments in Building A and 14 in Building B) the "original" windows of 1972 had already been substituted in favor of more recent ones, having double pane glass and total thermal transmittance (on average) equal to 2.83 Wm −2 K −1 . Therefore, this fact also affected Scenario 3, in which all the actions of high efficiency windows, external walls and roofing additional insulation have been contemplated simultaneously. Thus, Scenario 2 resulted to be the most profitable solution, with an optimal SPBT of roughly 6 years with tax refund. Finally, it is worth mentioning that all the above-mentioned observations are fully supported by the values shown in Tables 10-12 and Figures 3-5 .
Sensitivity Analysis
The results of the previous paragraph are related to assumptions on a set of input variables. Since the cost of energy and the cost of capital are critical variables, a sensitivity analysis based on the same procedure illustrated in Ref. [17] has been performed. The variation of both price of natural gas and discount rate of the investment has been contemplated.
Annual natural gas purchase price (gpc) evaluates the variation of energy cost reported in energy invoices. A pessimistic scenario is associated with a reduction in supply energy price, whilst the scenario is optimistic when the gpc is increasing. The base case considers the selling price of natural gas of 9 c€. Two negative scenarios (selling price of 7 and 8 c€) and two positives (selling price of 10 and 11 c€) have been analyzed in terms of variation of NPV. The discount rate of the investment is the interest rate applied by commercial banks and represents the capital cost. If compared to the base case (r = 4%), four scenarios have been analyzed: Two optimistic (r = 1% and r = 3%) and two pessimistic (r = 5% and r = 7%). The decreasing of capital cost leads to a positive investments profitability, whilst the increasing is a negative situation. Table 13 shows the NPV and the percentage variation related to the base case for different values of the annual gas purchase price. It is worthwhile to mention that in the scenario named "Case 1 vs. Case 0", the output results referred to negative values of NPV have not been reported. Based on pure observations, the values highlighted in Table 13 seem to delineate a linear relationship between gpc and NPV. Table 14 illustrates the NPV and the percentage variation related to the base case for different values of the discount rate of the investments. In general, the sensibility analysis has confirmed the results exposed in paragraph 4, showing weak variations, especially when the fiscal incentives are contemplated. The only exception in this sense can be represented by Case 3.
Conclusions
This paper deals with an integrated passive design approach to reduce the heating demand for an existing residential complex located in Bologna, in the northern part of Italy. These measures are high efficiency windows, external walls additional insulation, and simultaneously the retrofit solutions of high efficiency windows and improved thermal envelope, both on external walls and roofing. The numerical model, here developed in the Trnsys ambient, has been calibrated by means of the real consumption data deduced from energy bills (years [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] , in coherence with the procedure adopted in Ref. [29] . Scenario 1 proved to be the worst case both in terms of energy saving and consequently of payback time. The reason is that the high efficiency windows action here developed was forcibly partial since it has been established that in some of the housing units the "original" windows of 1972 had already been substituted in favor of more recent ones, having double pane glasses. Therefore, this fact also affected Scenario 3, in which all the actions of high efficiency windows and external walls and roofing additional insulation have been contemplated simultaneously. Thus, Scenario 2 proved to be the most profitable solution: The calculated total amount of energy saving (Building A and Building B), obtained by comparison with the pre-retrofitting condition, resulted to be equal to 930.4 MWh, with an optimal SPBT of roughly six years when tax refund is contemplated. Finally, it is worthwhile to mention that in the actual context of the cost of energy in Italy, retrofitting actions on existing residential buildings can be encouraged, provided that national policies of incentives are maintained. Future developments of the research presented here may include the adoption of Phase Change Materials (PCMs) integrated in the building structure, as an additional and innovative retrofitting solution. Among the approachable technologies, Phase Change Materials (PCMs) are substances that undergo a phase transition (in general solid-liquid) at their utilization temperature. They can store (during melting) and release (during solidification) large quantities of energy at an almost constant temperature by exploiting their latent heat of fusion. Therefore, PCMs in buildings can be utilized to augment the heat storage capacity or to obtain a stabilizing effect on temperature swings, thus reducing building energy use, diminishing peak heating and cooling loads. Finally, a further starting point for reflection on possible developments can be represented by the combined study of retrofitting actions on the thermal envelope associated with the implementation of renewable energies, such as photovoltaic panels. On this topic, interconnection with the electricity grid [30, 31] will also come into play.
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